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nese te which they belong. Mr. Blake next THE ELEOTRJO L1G0HT INmade a statement showing that the public debt O T UTREof Canada increaed iii a mort, rapid ratio than O TCL RE
in the old settled countries in Europe 1 But One of the meet beantifal resulta cf ucien-what if it bias ? le there the first point of tnae tifie research bhs juet been announced andcomparisoul1 And eau it be possible that; this experimentalîY demousîrated before the Royaleloquent gentleman is net aware that the Society by the ditinguished physiciet, Dr.interest of the combined States sud Federal SIEMENS, cf London. Severai menthe ago liedebt in the United States per capita, is abolit began un extensive series cf experiments tethe saine as the principal of the debt of Canada?1 escertain whether the electrie liglit %vas caps.This speech, in tact, is full of eloquence of this hie of promoting the growtli end maturing oftexture ; but I have net space te follow it fuor. plantsexepesed te itsi beame. The method pur-ther. H1e concluded by moving a resolution teo ued wae te plant quick-growing seedesudthe effect that the iverk of censtructing the plante, sucli as mustard, carresa, beau. and cu-railwny in British Columbia be postponed. cumbere iii pots, dividing the pote «mbt fourMr. Langevin followed hi in a very sharply groupe, each group being subjectcd te differenttdefi:ied andi criticel speech, and his task seenied degrees of illumination. One of these was ex-eusy, foliowiîîg0 sucli a flood of eloquence. He poeed te the electrie iight only, eue te dayiiglitestablishied Mr. Blake's inconsistency, and in only, one kept in the dark, sud the lest groupfaet, disloyalty te bis owu party anîd ils acte. te bolli electrie and solar liglit in succession,And lic particîîlarly reproachied him for dis- the electric raye being thrown on the planta forloyalty te the beat intercale of Canada iii that six heurs every niglit. The general resulîs werethe whole lenor cf his spe-ech was te decry ite -that those kept in total darknesS eou died,resoorces and cali in question its ability sand its wlile thsebrught under the electriclightaloné,credit-hme whole upon ne belber foundation fiourished ase well ne those kept under sunlightthan ai rrey of flimsy fancie. Mr. Bunster, only; but the plante which were conteutîyMr. Melunes aimd Mr. DeCosinos showed that subjected te electric sud solar liglit succesivelyMr. Biake hLd alogether misapprelieuded anîd developed with arnaziug vigor sud rapidity, asmislated the resources of British Colombie. the specimoîma exhibited by the exporimentertThe atlecks nîmon Mr. Saum ord Fleming, the fuily attested. Dr. SIEMENS etated that lulipChief Engineer, reaclied such lit-ad as te cail for buds, oxposed in hie laboratory te the electriea caucus of lime parly in order te have a good ight for lwo heurs, expanded iute full blonmi;ondersîanding nes te how they should be met. anmi the London Tire-t, i reporting hie addrese,This caucus liaq lad two meetings,' and ait the sys: "Before conciuding, Dr. SIEMIENs piacedlaioftmse$ er arfly 'iten defence of e pet of budding tulipe in the full briglitueseMr. Flemng by hiniself was placed th ie Iands of an electric lump in the meeting and in abouitVof meiiibcrs. 1 do net think that ]lise ate- foî-îy minutes the buds liad expanded ulit 0 fuilInents eau lie successfliy met. He admite blom." The reelity sud great value of histhere have licen somne niitakes, but hoe cennot discovpry are subsîanîiaîed by Nature, thetlie blamed for them, and hoe contends that the leading scieulifle journal of Englaîmd. But thenexpenses 'vhicli have been amade a reproacli in experimenîs speuk for themeelves. filIaI portioni of thc wvoîk at tle head of Lake The apparent mystery of thîis fecundtiig oraSuperior %vill prove te have been economy iii quickening power of electrie liglit is net se oc. tthe end. For îny owvi part I do net mid se cuit as il seeme. The lighit of the sun sud the imuch tIle immediaîc expenditure of money for artificiel liglit are botl one, and tle îesilt aevoitling e grade or a curve se as te give us a reached by Dr. SIEMENS it has lonîg been Bse-cheap caîryiuig lhe for a great truffie, as the pected wouid bc reeiized ; iudeed otber investi-precieus lune lest iii construction. And as gators, thotîgl iti legs skili and iladequate Vrespects the crossiog aet Selkirk, Mr. Fleming centrivances, hiave sougît il. lu the recent ex. lesiîoipiv re-usserts lis opinion withotit offéring perimeots, groat care ivas taken te eliminate t'ie keny.fresh arguments, or event recapituiatiîîg the eiement of steve lieat, but the electrie ighit &old. It is uiderstoed that lie wiil maintain itseif ke pt tmp the temperature of the room in inhie position, but there is taik of associating which th e test was made te 72 degrees, thue tiwitil himtua Board of Engyineers. There is eue fully proving that plants do net require diurnalthing about Mr. Fleming. He is free from repose, as animale do, but tîrive under con- geven the suspicion of being affected by at tint tinueus ex posure te sunlight by day sud electrieof jobbemy. liglit hy niglir. This, perhaps, is the meet im iThe Baîîkiug, resoliltiens of Sir Leonr portant deduclion arrived eit by Dr. SIEMENS>9nTiliey have beeim printed. Tht-y are short but inquiries, ase it promises te open up e new art, lavery lmotit hypo iaI îlt te charters which hus beenl fitiy terîed Il elecîro-liorti. dof the bauke whicli would have expired in 1881, culture.",shah hoe renewed unlil 1891. The banke wiii This able scienliet modestly suis up the 3net, after the reuewal, ho allowed te issue eny conclusions mhich are clearly derivabie frem tnotes for e bass sui tiaît five dollars, or for auy lis researcles, the firet of which is that elocîrie tsuni not being e multiple of five dollars. Their illumnination le efficecieus in producing the leaf. acash reserves are nover te be less than 40 per green of plants and proinoling growlh willioutficent. in Dominion notes. The forme of their pushuîîg the vegetative procesase fast as toeon_monlhly relurns are te ho made more particuhar, daxîger their vitalily or lealîi. 1He aise con-sud tho notes they issue te ho a first charge on dodoes lIatIl"the radiationacf lheat froni powerfui felail their aissoe. Thiese points uppear te lie electric arcs eau be made availeble te correct sagreed opo'a belweeu lihe Govermeut sud several niglit freets, sud is likely te promole the ripen- eloadimg ha- kera who have been te Ottawa. ing of fruit iu the open air." No deubt fer aSir Leor ird Tilley's proposed resoliens on cemsiderabie tume this application cf electricthe subject cf Dominion Notes is aise printed liglît-force must lie reslricted te the gardeus sudsud is cf great importance, Il previtiee parterres cf the weslthy classes. But where thetIat the amounl cf Dominion Not-es may be usechanicai power for supplying the electrieincreased te $20,000,000, that x n increaso machines is chbap (as froin water-falie) thecf $8,000,000, provided thal the Finance Min- wider utilization cf the new agency wiliister shah alhvays hoid for the redemplion cf mcl be negiected by nuserymen sud horticul.scel notes an umoualt in gold, or securities turiste. falaguaranteed by lime United Kingdom, equal te

25 per cent. cf the issue, and liaI et lesst 15per cent. cf the total ameunt cf eutslanding NOTES FROY HA MIL TON. onotes shal ho held in gold.1
Anoîher motion cf which Sir John Macdonald W TTE PELEAEAENO BO. elias given notice is for aî resoluticu le enable the The city cf iHamilton lias a population cfMontreai Harbeur Comm issioners te psy te the about 33,000. AtIa rougm estîmate il may le salewidew cf the late I-on. John Young, e gratuiîy te say lIat numbor je made up as follows: ladequal te 6 per cent. ou $10,000, te lie reckcned 14,300 women. rfreontle lime cf Mr. Youug's deceese. Pro. 13,200 melu.bably nobody wiil object te this, and ccming 5,500 children.frem Sir John mMacdonald, il is, it et, ea____taitgenereus tlîing te do ; lut I" do see very girave Toa..n3,0 et.doubla as te the edvisabiliîy cf estahlishing a Toaj.3,0precedent cf this nature. Before proceeding furtimer, perliaps, il will lieThe ]4ariaige cf Deceased Wife's Sister's Bill weli bo mention lIat the ahove calculation is hewwss finahly passed by thc Cemînensou Wedmee. lased upon observations made from my hotelauhoday ast, ly the very decisive vote cf 102 te wiudew,whillookseout pon tle centrai portion 140. Tiiore were auendients moved, but they cf the popuhar thcroghfare calieti James street. livelied sinmple reference 10 geiniîîg lime in order te Alinoat everybody, who is eut doors ut ail, isltishlow tle country, and particuiariy one or tw-c prolty sure to strikewIhis street at sonme heur cfreligieus bodies, te make a formai expression cf 1tî l , day. he--rli aiincrags alh.e n

h

observe the crowd. I is8nmade up of nmmcl the THE CROPPY BorY.saine css of people only occupying difi'erent
stations in life. See the ragged, uîîcared for Our front page, is decorated by a Diplomaurchins ; neatly dressed eidren ; fair Young Picture, the work of Mrs. C. N. B. Solireiber,faces ; mniddle aged, old and feeble ; cripples ana C.A., of Toronto, which attracted the most flat.paupers. What a rnotley throng!1 Gazing ont tering attention at the late Exhibition of theupôn it, one finds huiseif almost unconscionslY Canadian Academy of Arts. The subject isquoting Gay's lines: taken froin an oh.I bal]ad of the timo of the

'Here the brib'd lawyer, suk lu velvet, aleepa;
The atarviug orpban, sho passes, weepi;
There fdamesa afol], 1egiri witb bincel slaves,
Who n-astes the mvealth of an-boue race of kuaves;That oiber n-hîh a cloetering train behind,
On-es bis non- honours te a aordid mmnd!
The usxt lu court fidelity oxcele%,
The public rifles, sud bis coutry slle."

But, cf course, that is altogoîler toc severe teepply te thîs îuîbonesîing littho cil3 '. Perlape
noe place in Canada lias equahiy us geed groîmuds
le bost cf ils church accommodation, ils toi-
perauco organi zations, ils Sablaîl obser-vance
socieîy, ils prevention cf crueiîy te animale se.ciely, and cîlier institutions, which are putîing
forth their liest endeavoure te purify the moral
almosphere.

But what are the people talking abocut t
Lot us take a hird's oye view cf lime
cubjects cf cou versatiomi as well as cf the
inhabitamîs themeelves. Stop iet any cf lime
twonty-oue pretentieus, and inîutmeîabhe un-
pretentieus, cdurcmes coi e Suuday and ce low
tle majerity of tle buildings are crowded. The
pecopIe have the Gospel served cul bo thein, eccl
Sahliath, in lime foiiowimg proprionms : About 18
PJethodist eermons,12 Pî-eshiyteriaiî ti., 4jiaptist
do.,2 Ccugrecgalional dIo, 4 Roman Caîimolic ser-
vices, 10 Episcopahien do., noltet speak of the
4, Plymcuthi Brelthons," lime ««True Believers,"
the '«<Bible Christians " andi other secte, île
nmes cf whidh canumot hoctitought cf j net mow.
If a stramiger is net satiefleti witlî any of lime
foregeîng ie can stop iet a hall and ibu omie cf
a promiscueus crewd te hlsen te a lecture after
ho style cf Ingersoii's "«Mistakes of Moses," or
ie can g-ie oauîotmer building anmd tike a imaîdat e kinti cf a «gem puzzle " cffe- cf a prize cffi 7t dollars for tle diecovery cf lime word "tu

in he New Tesfament. Besides aIl the above
verioîy cf religions diet, the Y. M. C. A. uev'er
[et an cppertuniîy slip hq witimout making scie
kid cf an effort te capture lIme outîying sinuers.
houldth ie strangor stili ho lengîng fer excite-
ment ho cen pay the amali cuî cf five cents andilierehy gain admission le an opera chair, in tlefechanica' Hall, andi helen le an enterleinnieut
iven by the tomnperance people, et four o'ciock
wery Suuday aflormeoix. AI thesoerlotrtain.
ioule a company of choyer coloureti people, who
,ail themeelves "The Jubilee Singers," treat the
arge audience te soite delighlftil old plantation

itties, &c., &c., anti are fehiowed by suindry
ubilaut speakers ivle cleimu te lave roconlyi

riumphed ovor lihe demon inlemporance. Sheuhd
me strauger survive lthe exorcises cf the Sabbhî,
rîd, on Montiay, or soutîe otmor week iigimt, stli
ind lis thirst fer amusement uusiaked, lie can
evieil soite cf the fashiomable clurchesanaîd
,poud amn vening in vhat they eau Ilheir
Churcli Parloura " wlerefor a sumali admission
ee, hoe wil ho reatedtitesoume goody-goody
peeches, wîsliy-washy mnusic sud tarIs.

W. F. McM.
Hamilton, Anil, 1880.

(To bc continued.)

BRELOQUES POUR DAMES.
WaREN pastens preacli egainst the vunity cf
se tiblga, the madies linon- an-tcb Is wbicb.
I' is jusl as safe,says Pro f. Huxley, te manrya tbree-week ceuntabip as te ivait longer.
IT is .very easy le nocoiheet an acînese' ugo.t it once fIxed lu yonr mind sud yo've got il forier.
WORîTH is said te have matie Ibis nemurk te e Tidy wbo n-aq don-du7 dresaed. Mdm,1:no
ek mv raputatien on yen." <admIcno
l'îlE Mmbury News accents that thene is e man
Cenuedlcut n-ho aneezeas somoud as te setîrmilli.
T'AXE cane cf the pennies, anti ycur tvire wihike car.e o the dollars every bime she wauîs a nen- hou-

A Co.NNECTIcur fanion recently j uîped imite
*.um becanse bis wife rau hm into deht. Ile f<mundvever, thit he coomdn't lieop bia bead shove n-slory boîter after be get there.

A~ LITTLE clmild wits isked, " Wmere dq yen
,e V" Turniug te its methe-, whe stoodi neur hy,th iie eue said, -"Wbere moîber us, there hien-bore 1 thveFi
5
<DÂ (ageti four), who was doing scnîetmiug,

-a ba old te deass by ber mether. Mother - ' Ada,
1I to apeak te yeu agalu t" Ada: "Vs, ma, veu may
rou lie."1

THE grass is urniug greem," a- l h
svet reniarli et a Young man eau iring a probty dam-norois theocommon, sud the saocy mica repîiecl thatîad gel ahoad of the grass by a nomber of daya.
IN the gahlerv cf the Louvre, before theue efthe venue ;if Milo. Ltttle boîy :- Whaî di,y ut ber arme off fort" Mothor: <Beesose ahe phdtsrlIngeris lu bime sugar-bo-l:' u

The yeuth bas knelt to tell bis sli,
Nomine Del"I the youtb begins,
At the Siogo of Ross, did my father fall,And at Gorey my lovi na brotbers aIl.

1alone, amn Ieft of My naine and race,
IwiIl go to WVexford te take their place.

Now. Father, biss me beforo I go
To die, if God hai ordained it 8."9
The Priest said naugbt. bot a rustllog note*
Made the 3-outil look top lu wild surprise
The robes were off, and lit scarlçt there
fiat a yeoman captain witb fiery, glare ;
With fiery glaîre, and with fury bourse,
Inetead of blessing ho breaiboîl a Cirse,
"Twas sgoo.1 thougli,býoy,to9,come bore and abrlve,For one short bour la your time to live."

HUMIOR OUS.
A TRAMP called his shoes " corporations," be-

cause tbey had no solos.
PEOPLE do flot like to acknowledge that theyare poor, excpt to book agents.1

A DOO which won't run away front an elephant
will break bis back te get away from an eystor-can.

TsIIERE'S the sickle, the bicycle and the tri-cycle, but the meat werthy ef these le the èickle.
A UTICA baotb]ack who was driven ont of that

city claiims consideration n0w as a Polish rofugoe.
FAnER lias made a grent deal of money from

lead poncIls. Wbhat itbe dilffrence between Faber and
reporters ?

TuEr world is full of compensations. Themore prices go up the more wo have to conte dowu for
verything.

TEE. biggest moustache on record ie the on;
Michael Angelo eut ou bis statue of Moses. It wsighi a
tont and a hialf.

Ax Englishman, who is boarding, eays lie înstand Asb Wednosday once in a while, bot 'ash Monday
every week la tee 'nrd.

AND now they have improved upon " Yen
may bot your sweet lite," and aay IIYen Mygmlyour saccharine existence." y ga be

HJSTOR Y 0F THE WEEK.
FdONDAY, April 12.-Tbe P4Vedish Minlstry bas realgned.

-The new Germant Army Bihlei causing mauytoe emigrate.-Prince Gortdcbakoff's <bath aMay hoexpectsd at any mmenont-tly an explosion nearNorth Woolwih elevon lives were Iost.-Pruce
Bismarck la epposed te the disarmarnent of Germany.-The Austrian Ministry has been defeated unlb.
question of secret service lundsi

5

rUKaDAY, April 13.-Russiuaod Portugal will probably
combine te expol tbe Chinese from Macao, callingin Japan to tlîeir aid-Tbe British troopa are teho witlîdrawn from Afghanistan ais âon as theAfghan chiofs shali have elected a friendly Amoer.-The Agence Russe donies that tlhe Emperora ofRosa, Gerînany an 4 Atstria are te meet for thepurpese et dir;cusssing Eurepean affair.-Rusia
will net consent te resiere Kulîja undor Chines.
tbreats. Iu case ef war, it la feared that foreignera
resîding in China will ho massacrod. -Gambetta
predicts a dissolution of the French Chambr.-
Ernigration la takiug place on a large sosie freont
Swedeu.

WN'-soAonÂ, April 14.-In contradiction te prevleoa
rumeurs, IL la now said Russia wtli go bo war witb
China. - Electien potitions witl be preseuted
againat returni from seven censtiluencies lu Eug-land. -Lori lard's Wllenstein won the handicap
race ut the Newmarket Crayon Meeting yesterday.-The Uuited States Congres@ swaits France'&proposai witb regard le a treaty ef commnerce.-
It la çxpected that the International Exhibition toho beld ai Melboune, Victoria, wtli ho a greatsUccos--A serieuq collision 100k place ou th.Thanses, veaîerday, belween a sailor and a steamer;ne liv08 Ies.-Otro, t1he would-be assassin efRing Alfouco, of Spain, was exocuted yesterdsy,notwitbstauding the carnest desireofe the Quesuthat bis sentence sheuld beceomutued.

rnUIIDAY, April I5.-Cork Couoly bas rejeoted theParnelltte candidate.-Canon Rlyle liai bien Sp.peinted te the new bisbopric of -Liverpool.-..Lord
John Mauneri nnd Sir Stafford Northcote bave eachrecea-ed the G.C.B.-'rhe Marlborough Reliefcommittee bas heen disaolved, owing tethe pelitical.changes.- Thbe news from Russia 1,. gleomy; sfamine, Nibilist erreats and court -nmartial& are
the order of the dai.-It bas been docidoît by theSpanisb Ministry tlat the Cuban municipal electiens
shaiho bsîostponed until May 1881.-A memuber ofthe Germant Reichstagç consîders England a source efsnxiety sud danger with Gladstone at her head.-he Cardinal Archbishopof Parie predicîs in-ternai troubles for France in case the decrees agaînal
the uneutliorized orders should be executed.

IDAY, April 16.-An atlempt bas beon Madle te poison
the Czar.-The Reichstag bas passed the German
Army Bill.-The ex-Binpres Eugénie baisarrlved
ut the Cape.-The Atlantic cable oif 18173 id ag&îinin working ordr.-The siteamner Scolia le shortty
te engage lu the laylng eof the tfew Anizlo-Americati
csble.-Dr. Koîîealy, of 'Iichborne faine, li dand.The cause cf bis deaili was mortification of 11he rigbt
foot.--A boat lias been waab,-dshore at Vi.-umna,
on the Porluguese ceast, sud it Ih aurmisod that ithelenga to the înissing training -stmip .Atalanae.
Notbing definite bas yet been sscertained.

.TuliWAy, April 17--Lord lBeaconsfield bai plaet bte
resignatt,în lu the bandae o the Quen-It le said
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